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The benefits of our new system of
dividing: Hie vacation periods of the
school year are realized today more

than at any other time. A ten-da-

break in the middle of the second
semester is always welcomed. Spring

vacation is now as long or longer
than any vacation between Septem-

ber and June.
To go on a spring vacation with

the ground covered with snow is not
an ordinary occurrence, but it may

have the effect of making us all more
industrious during our absence from
the campus.

The final call for organization pic-fare- s

for the lf'23 Cornliusker brings
us to a realization that the year
book will make its appearance before
many weeks.

The staff will not let up on its
steady grind of turning out a repre-

sentative book during the vacation
period. The two or three weeks im-

mediately following vacation will see
the close of the work of the Oorn-huske- r

except for th final details f

actual printing. Orders for the an-

nual are still being taken at the Corn-huske- r

office, but the present sub-

scription lis-- insures the widest cir-

culation in the history of Nebraska
annuals.

Statistics given out some time aso
by the Dean of Women showed that
co-ed- s who lived in sorority houses
or dormitories where study was su-

pervised, had better scholarship aver-

ages than those girls who did not
have the advantage of supervised
study. It is interesting to see how
these statistics are borne out in the
Phi Beta Kappa awards for excellent
scholarship made public yesterday.

As the dormitory system has hardly
bf-e- in effect lffhg enough to have
its beneficial effects in scholarship
show in the present senior class, we
must look to the proportion of sor-

ority women in the honor list. Tort?
per cent of the girls receiving the
P. B. K. keys are members of sor-

orities. This is a much higher pro-

portion than the per cent of sorority
women to the total co-e- d registration.
The figures collected by the Dean of
Women are clearly shown to be facts
bv the P. B. K. awards.

A student organization which is
representative, popular and which
has brought nationwide notice to
itself and to the University is the
Pershing Rifles, honorary cadft drill
companv. Started thirty-on- e yf-ar- s

ago by General Pershing, it has had
a steady growth and an honorable
history.

It played a prominent part in the
welcome extended to Pershing when

r visited the University at the time
of the Notre Dame football game. It
It, a democratic organization one in
which merit counts. The plan of na-

tionalizing the orpanization 6hould b
given careful consideration by the
honor company. If it will be able, in

this way, to spread its fine ideals
through the regiments of cadets at
other colleges, there should be no

hesitation as to the course to be fol
lowed.

"Guests'' rather than "opponents."
This is the sign that appears on the
scoreboard on the athletic field of one
University. This substitution shows:

the new spirit of sportsmanship
which is coming to the front rapidly
In intercollegiate athletic contests of
all kinds. This is the kind of sports-
manship recommended by the com-

missioner of athletics of the "Big
Ten" Conference in a speech to the
delegates to the Midwest Student Con-

ference at Northwestern University a
few days ago.

The vliange on a scoreboard from
"opponent" to "guest" in itself is a
small matter but the spirit back ol

tho change is an idea which is worthy
and should be predominates in every
college.

Twenty-thro- e colleges were repre-

sented at the Conference at North-

western and subscribed to this spirit
of cood sportsmanship. Nebraska
did not have a delegate at the meet
ing but the thought emphasized there
can nevertheless be put into effect.

First, let us make sure that we

treat contesting teams as "guests
rather than "opponents," then let us
see that the new scoreboard in the
Memorial Stadium spells the new
spirit in terms of black and white.

Notices
iNotloea of penerai interval will b

printed in this column for inn
live days. l'"ly slieuld lie lu the Ne
orankau office by tlv uclock t

Iron Sphinx Initiation
Iron Sprinx Initiation will be held

Thursday at 6:30 p. m. All men to
be initiated must bring six paddles
and $2 assessment. Old men must
have paid dues for entire year before

j their new man can be initiated.

Alpha Chi Sigma Lecture.
Hr. E. A. Anderson will speak at a

meeting of Alpha Chi Sigma, at 5

o'clock on Thursday, March 2, in
the general lecture room, in Chemis-

try building, on the subject of "Ab-

sorption." Everyone invited.
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meeting Thursday, -- 7:S0 at the Mu-

seum 301.

Wesley Guild Meeting.
Open meeting of Wesley Guild In

Social Science 205, Thursday at 7

o'clock. Ben Cherrington will have
charge of the meeting.

Freshman Baseball
There will be an important meeting

of all Freshmen Baseball candidates
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in Social
Science 101.

Track Class
Coach Schulte's class in track will

meet at 7:30 this, evening in Coach
Schulte's office.

Delian.
Closed meeting of the Delians, Ftl

day, March 23. All members meet at

.mwin
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The
rmrm AppUrt Far

Faculty hall at 8:30. -

A. S. A. E.

Meeting. Friday, 1:30. Agricultural
hall. Prof. H.J. K. Kb-la-

to speak.

Friday, March 23.

Dalian closed meeting, 8:30, Faculty

hall.

The Temple Cafeteria will serve

three meals a day all during spring

vacation.

Job his patience, but his shoe

laces didn't tie in a hard knot when

he was changing to catch a train.

It's the Best Place to Shop After All

The "Co-Ed- "

A snart new oxford of light
tan calf on a new broad toe
last, with just the right
height of heel for street .and
school wear. Sizes AA to C at
S8.00.
Featuring New Easter Foot-
wear in 76 styles at

$7.50 to $10.00
Sigma uamma tpsuo. ih
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Young Men who demand
"that air of metropolitan
correctness in clothes will
welcome a view of these
smart styles for Spring
Theybreathe individuality

Stratford Fabric Trim

cams securely 5

Engineering

Calendar

kept

n. Thieiclu .
ford feature heips to liui J .
and durability into the c othetand imparts a handsome. styhUi
finish to the inside of the coat--
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"What have you been doing
to your barometer?"

"Well, you see,
a witch used to come ou(

when it was going to rain,
but I figured that a man

in a fancy Gabardine
would be more appropriate,

so I fixed it that way!"
$25 upward.
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The MAN of AFFAIRS
THE man of affairs is not eager to be

fashionable, but he does not
wish to appear old-fogyis- b. A collar to him
ceases to be a problem once it achieves both
comfort and smartness. Hence, bis prefer'
ence for the VAN HEUSEN.
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he FLORSHE1M SHOE

There are two sorts o! men
in this town those who wear
FLORSHEIM shoes and those
who are going to wear them. If
there are exceptions, they simply
bear out the old statement that
"the exception proves the rule."

Fred Schmidt & Bro.
917-2- 1 O Street.
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